
MAY 
1may - Cinco de Mayo 
…is a Mexican holiday that observes the victory over the French on May 5, 1862.  It is a big holiday for Mexicans and is 
celebrated by families with parades, dances, and other fun and colorful festivities.  We wish all our residents celebrating this 
day a Happy Cinco de Mayo! 
 
2may - Congratulations, Graduates! 
As you look back at the happy times, the friends you’ve made, and the things you’ve learned…and as you look ahead to a 
future full of promise and opportunity…we wish you good luck and success on your journey. 
 
3may - This Month in History 
May 14, 1607 – The first permanent English settlement in America was established at Jamestown, Virginia. 
May 30, 1783 – The Pennsylvania Evening Post became the first daily newspaper published in America. 
May 17, 1792 – Two dozen merchants and brokers established the New York Stock Exchange under a tree on Wall Street. 
May 14, 1804 – Meriwether Lewis and William Clark departed St. Louis on their expedition to explore the Northwest. 
May 24, 1844 – Telegraph inventor Samuel Morse sent the first official telegraph message from Washington, D.C. to 

Baltimore. 
May 10, 1869 – The newly constructed tracks of the Union Pacific and Central Pacific railways were first linked at 

Promontory Point, Utah. 
May 17, 1875 – The first Kentucky Derby took place at Churchill Downs in Louisville, Kentucky. 
May 21, 1881 – The American Red Cross was founded by Clara Barton. 
May 30, 1922 – The Lincoln Memorial in Washington, D.C., was dedicated. 
May 20, 1927 – Charles Lindbergh took off from Long Island in the Spirit of St. Louis to begin his attempt at the first solo 

nonstop flight across the Atlantic. 
May 20, 1932 – Amelia Earhart became the first woman to fly solo across the Atlantic. 
May 6, 1937 – The Hindenburg burst into flames at Lakehurst, New Jersey. 
May 27, 1937 – The Golden Gate Bridge in San Francisco officially opened. 
May 5, 1961 – Alan Shepard became the first American in space.  
May 18, 1980 – Mount St. Helens volcano erupted in Washington State spewing steam and ash over 11 miles into the sky. 
 

Mothers Day 
4may - Happy Mother’s Day 
This month we celebrate a special day in which mothers are honored.  More than 46 countries have officially set days for this, 
although the dates will sometimes vary.  The United States, Canada, Denmark, Italy, and Australia have all designated the 
second Sunday of May as Mother’s Day. 

Mother’s Day celebrations can be traced back to the ancient Greeks.  It wasn’t until 1914 that President Wilson officially 
proclaimed a national observance to be held each year at the urging of Anna Jarvis, a Philadelphia school teacher.  This 
month on the second Sunday, May _____, take a moment to let your mother know just how special she is. 
 
5may - Happy Mother’s Day 
This month we celebrate a special day in which mothers are honored.  More than 46 countries have officially set days for this, 
although the dates will sometimes vary.  The United States, Canada, Denmark, Italy and Australia have all designated the 
second Sunday of May as Mother’s Day. 
 
6may - Mother’s Day 



Our observance of Mother’s Day is, surprisingly, only a little over a century old.  It began in 1907 when a woman named 
Anna Jarvis requested her church to hold a service on the anniversary of her mother’s death, in memory of all mothers.  All 
those who attended were asked to wear a white carnation in remembrance.  By 1914 her campaign had become so successful 
that President Woodrow Wilson declared the second Sunday in May to be Mother’s Day.  According to tradition, a red 
carnation is worn in honor of a living mother, and a white carnation is worn in memory of one who is not. 

More than 46 countries have officially set days for this, although the dates will sometimes vary.  The United States, Canada, 
Denmark, Italy and Australia have all designated the second Sunday of May as Mother’s Day. 
 
7may - Mothers of Invention 
Mothers are amazing—they bring us into existence, nurture us and help us grow.  For that reason they say necessity is the 
“mother of invention.” But mothers are the mothers of these inventions for kids. 
Invention Inventor Year 
Baby jumper Jane Wells 1872 
Alphabet blocks Adeline Whitney 1882 
Diapers Maria Allen 1887 
School desk Anna Breadin 1889 
Folding crib Sarah Neal 1894 
Movable doll eyes Beulah Henry 1935 
Disposable diapers Marion Donovan 1951 
Flexible kite Gertrude Rogallo 1951 
Infant carrier (Snugli) Agnes Auckerman & Ann Moore 1962 
Ansa baby bottle Nickie Campbell 1984 
Barney (the Purple Dinosaur) Sheryl Leach 1988 
Careerpals dolls Linda Stockdale 1991 
 

Memorial Day 
8may - Have a Happy Memorial Day 
Memorial Day is traditionally the time we honor those who have died in war and pay special tribute to those who perished in 
battles.   __________ urges you to pause and remember those who have walked before us and fought for our freedom.  We 
also remind you that the office will be closed on Monday, May ____, in observance of the Memorial Day holiday. 
 
9may - Memorial Day 
Everyone looks forward to Memorial Day.  A long weekend…the beginning of summer…great sales…pools 
opening…beautiful weather.  But what does the day really stand for?  Originally known as Decoration Day, it was 
established in 1868 to commemorate lives lost in the Civil War.  Today it is a day of remembrance for those who fought for 
the freedom of our country.  It is a day to pause and remember the many who have died for our individual rights. 

Our office will be closed ___________ in observance of Memorial Day. 
 


